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the east, and Stillingfieet Beck from the Gravel
Pit on the north across the Green to a certain
quick wood fence to John. Simpson's farmstead
aforesaid.

( SWINE-FEVER.)

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 23rd
day of January, 1883.

By Her Majesly's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order; and it is hereby ordered, as follows:.

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with swine-fever.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-fifth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
• An Area in the parishes of Shettleston, and

Barony, in the county of Lanark, included within
a line drawn from a point on the Glasgow and
Shotts turnpike-road at Tollcross where it is joined
by the Easterhill-road, south westward along the
last-mentioned road to the London-road (Glasgow
and Shotts turnpike) near to Easterhill Lodge,
thence eastward along the last-mentioned road till
it is joined by the Carmyle Avenue-road, thence
northward along the last-mentioned road to the
turnpike-road first.above-mentioned, thence west-
ward along the last-mentioned road till it is
joined by the Springfield-road, thence northward
along the last-mentioned road to the Tollcross
Burn at Springfield Bridge, thence westward
along the said Burn till it is crossed by the Well-
shot-road, thence southward along the last-men-
tioned road till it joins the turnpike-road first
above-mentioned, and thence eastward along the
said turnpike-road first above-mentioned to the
point first, above-mentioned.

Osborne, January 19, 1883.
THIS day had audience .of Her.Majesty :—
His Excellency Count Nigra, Ambassador from

His Majesty the King of. Italy, to present his
Credentials;

To which audience he was introduced by the
Bight Honourable Sir William Vernon Harcourtj
M.P., Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Home Department, acting fur Earl Gran-
ville, K.G., Her Majesty's .Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign .Affairs.

Foreign Office, January 1,1883.
THE Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint William Lane Booker, Esq, .now Her
Majesty's Consul at San Francisco, to be Her
Majesty's Consul-General for the States of New
York, Delaware, New Jersey, Rhode Island, -and
Connecticut, to reside at New York.

Foreign Office^ January 20> 1883.
THE Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. Albert Drouin as Consul at Port Louis for
the French Republic ; of Mr. Henrique Jeronymo
de Carvalho Prostes as Consul for Singapore,
Malacca, and dependencies, for His Majesty the
King of Portugal and .the Algarvesj of Mr.

Francisco de Menezes Meyrelles do* Canto &
Castro as Consul for British India, to reside at
Bombay or Calcutta, for His Majesty the King of
Portugal and the Algarves ; of Mr. H. B. de
Waal as Consul at Durban for His Majesty the-
King of the Netherlands; of Mr. E. Munder as-
Vice-Consul at Durban, Natal, for His Majesty
the Emperor of Austria ; of Mr. Antonio Singales-
y Pieras as Vice-Consul at St. John, Newfound-
land, for His Majesty the King of Spain ; and!
of Mr. John Phillips as Vicc-Consul for Milford
Haven, Pembroke, Pembroke Dock, Tenby, and
Saundersport, for the German Empire.

Cumberland Lodge, Windsor Park,
January 22, 1883.

HER Royal Highness the Princess Christian)
of Schleswig Holstein has been pleased to appoint
Miss Emily Elizabeth Loch to be Woman of the
Bedchamber to Her Royal Highness, in the room
of the Lady Susan Leslie Melville, resigned ; and
also to appoint the Lady Susan Leslie Melville
to be Honorary Lady of the Bedchamber to Her
Royal Highness.

(H. 619.)
Board of Trade (Harbour.Department),

Whitehall Gardens, January 22, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of Slate for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's High Com-
missioner for Cyprus, intimating that all vessels
arriving in Cyprus from ports where smallpox is
prevalent shall, until further notice, be directed
to proceed to Larnaca, there to undergo medical
inspection, and, if necessary, quarantine; but that
passengers and cargo may be embarked, but not
landed, at other ports in theJsland. It is further
intimated that in the event of the inspection-
proving satisfactory quarantine will not be
imposed.

(H.6.70.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, January 23, 18«3. :

THE Board of Trade have received through'
the Secretary of State .for Foreign Affairs a
.copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Consul
at Brindisi, intimating that all arrivals from
Egypt and the Red,Sea are now admitted to free
pratique.

CH. 699.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, January 23, 18.83. .
THE Board of Trade have, received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy,
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Tice Consul
at.St. Domingo, intimating that .the St. Dominican.
Government have ordered that vessels shall not
be admitted to pratique unless they possess a clean
bill of health certified .by the Dominican Consul'
.at the port of departure, except where- no Consul,
resides at such port, in. which case vessels
possessing clean bills -of health will be admitted
to pratique, provided it is reported .that no epi-
demic disease prevails at the port of her depar-
ture ; in both of the above cases, however, vessels
under suspicion will only be allowed to enter after
complying with such quarantine as may be assigned

' by the Board of Health.
The Consul adds that the above regulations-

were to come .into force on the 3.0th December
'for vessels from the West Indies, on the 14th
instant .for vessels from the United States of
America, and on the l&ta.February for vessel?
from any orher-ports.


